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a. •"•• ot ·trbe •'-era1 ooa•i~•••• ot ~• cleF• 
.... ... ... ....... ... ......... .. .• ol ~· .a..,. .... 
r.-4 . ...... _.", _,. ,.... .U.l~M U... 41tC .. 
a 
otner clQ. Y:Me clld no• ..... w han \OD peat an etten 
oa the barcleliDs during. t.he auJI'll\p p-eriod. Opal ... toa4 
t.o be preaeat 1ft aae o£ ~· clays and 'ilt!'eMD~lal. 'bhenal 
curres were g!:Yen in an t•'teapt to use this met.llod to 
d.wte~ae Wbet.h-. c.r ao• ~1• mift,es-al.. wae pne•t• 
l'b waa ooaelu4ed ~• t)J\e pl.a,lOD wae n~ .due t,o 
any me · e1ng1a tao•or tftlt. ~~~-- -.he .,., · Pftd•taan• cawae 
wae the preeenee ot pol~r•.t.•" •obaaaeab1e ca•iolle ad-
sortied to tbe clay <Yr other dr)' met.eria.IJI ueed 1n th• mor-
ton. ft• pre•••• e;l tMe a.llioa ·was f'o-s4 t.o ,., .... ..,.. 
hardening , but. t.bie vee 4e•i'irteti oal7 a m~ f'actor. The 
••• et ben••'" u a 5uaperl4ina ....u..-. 1n ~·· .,...r wee 
.foand to •• tJ;.-rt.e...:l ~· UW WOJflalr41lt;,- ~'the· .. ..., .. 
£•• blab eaohafta• oapaot•r •• hilll ........... ·of eactba_. 
•ble ugn.est.a ~ 1'~4 ............... Plat&• ... , ... 
erabl7· 
One .o£ the most. ~ aource·s o£ coacem emon.g tme 
manufacturers. of al.r ee~·-iftg refra~oJ7 mortars Who· u .. 
sodium atUcat#e a·a tl\G bail.dla& aa-1.\ is the •• ..._., ot -.. 
mortar to !\arden o• ot oona• wtth ur. 110.- o~ ••• 
·maaufaeturere haft worlced on tb:l.e pi'Ob1aa in -.heir pl.•~ 
labore t ories. ~ 'fler!l 1.1-ttle has bee pu.bl1Gbecl ax:plalriill& 
f\417 the meebaalCP ot ~la bal'deada& act .aiYS:A& poa·at.b1e 
sc1ut.ion a. 
bl5tmtn·l at lilt JJ.:ti'IJre• x• ••· Wut purpo• ·~ 
imte ••• to ln.,...tgaw u. pNbl• 6-am· ......S. ~ ... 
en~ app!10acbee aad lD t+bla ..-..- 11) ·tu» ...._·iae the 
po.selble caueee of' Ulte bardat.lnsJ C2) ~o d~e 1dliob 
ot these caua.es le IJ.le predominaa- ... no,., and (3) w 
de..-lop ways an·d. mean·a b7 whlcb t.ht.a hardaag ·can be re-
tarded ~o a eat.i.•taa~Gl7 degree or &1imlaa"te4 COlllpl.et.41)"• 
i!RIJ1illl41· 2l ibl ·lbf%• U a sealed• metal cea• 
~alner of tbla aoraa.r te all~ 'to ranain •• .~ 1)empera• 
•ure·s and not. u .eturbed, the ,mo~a• \dl.l. show '*'d•eS.es ot 
har.dclng witittlll ttwo to ~ da7•• Aft,w • .,.. ala 1i1Geka., 
•n• mus ttecer.aae •err· bU-4.1 btl& t•• aoiM.ure ocetea• ta 
2 
abo~ the same· as tfhe mUted. The ma~ w1U u.at~All~ 
regain t~s orlgtftal CJOllsl&-.c.r lt lto 1e plaoed Ja a BOrtar 
box and worked 6or .from .,_,., to tftlrty mSilu.~•·•· 1'he 
ol.l.rntlul~on or t.hl.8 dlarae$erl&'t1c of the mortar .,ul.d lte 
o~ grea• .an~ f)() the ~U~tutaeWrere in the marke-ifta o~ 
a m.o1'8 tta~·tera~ p1'04\td e4 to ~· GODaame• ta tba• ~· 
mo~ ie ......,. to uae UpGA re~eetp• • ·d does n.n requift 
further paro••alnl• 
IX. DUIRlT:WSI 01' i'BHMlJ 
lttr:aaqrz 1!2DI£• the '*-• .,.,..eaory· ... ...,.... 
ae uaect Sn ..... paper S.a ia--.:le4 t.o . ....... tMJ dr ,..t.la& 
P&hae&or7 mo...,.. oampoeetl aea...Up ot· a 1:NuMI ol Mlelaed 
ftrct·elaJ' or nw .11tttt elar. a pl&nJ.e ft.reela)-•· ad/or 
oalcbled ctlaapore 487, aw Jcr'ant-., dUoa or -~ OCiler 
Hf'ftl.0017 -~ aad .INm ,., •• t. tl.ftec ••--• ot 
sodium eUJ.oate add..S 1ft u-.. ~'••· ...... 110 ....... 
84iaftee will -his ~efta be applied 1M> retra~ I!IOI"Mra .._. 
u.t.Ulee 41'1 8041• at.1S.caw or aay other bca4:1Dg ag•-
UD.leae epeelftcally n~ed. 
ldlllat• 'lble , .. .u1 tMJ u•ed ~ mo.-e aoouratel7 
c1arli"V the aotloa 1Nildaa p.laM wlt.lda tile mon. ~ 
awrage. fte ,.. .. •aaHeataa" baa be-. .-.~ app1lect 
br' tile Nlnetlel7 &n4Kat.17t however, the salat.lon re~erred 
to bF tllie· ,.... •• &a••4ecl t.o ~ ~ £omaU• o~ a 
, 
t.wo phaee, 1S.qu14 and solid,. systea f.n. 11t1eh both phaseg 
are continuous whieh otfeo its rlat-41ty to a ~e or net.wo·rk 
e'lnet~a. 
~ . 'the c.l(q rtlterred to !n this study ~4ll be 
raw pl.aet1c £1ree-JAy .n.m C&.U.away ColD'ltY,, ·MS.aaourl. 
~~~· 'lb!:e term wU1 be used 4to deeertbe ""• 
1t.QU1da obt.atnetl .from the cwwftow ·~ fllle electrode cttam-
bere during eleett'POdlalJ'Gte. 'fheee aN ..,._. ..... ~.,., .. 
t;O ill t;he 11~ u the 4tal7..-.e, tile enhol,-t,e au1 
anodo1yte, ~· Ia ·~·paper .a.-w.su . .._ N:t•••.S eo aa 
the· ...., ·~--•• •d ..._ •.W. etft,..-• -. 41trer.-
•tat.e 1M~..- tthe .e-n.••• otrla1n..S t.am •• poaltrlw aac1 
aeaat.t:" ele.-roM·. 
JoriSill&l&H• ftle _.._.111*1' ot a .. ,...w., . ...._. 
WU1 be Mterntt to •• aiMMI14 n sa~ u ....sac 
~- .... tD .......... ..-..te1 .. he ..... .. • .• lf' the 
workability o.r a ~ .. t.s •gooct• • tt.a acaai.eaer S.a a~ 
the same ae 11be '' vaa IMftufa....... U 1dae w..-bus-.7 
ta pooP, the ·~· can •- be appUed eat.1ata~ft17" 
lt.e int-ended ·u•s aad m_,_ haft a4d1tl01la1 mtxlng .• 
111. ORCWIIIA'l'IOI or SftDY 
In order t.o ~ 1ibe flftdiaas o,. tble ._ a:ore 
erteoolft1V, tbe ~ ot t.bls pepw hae beal Dole• 
dote illM r... a-411'81 --- •• •• ...,__. bu .,.. 
aaet.aaed to each ·of these. ·~ U ..,...... a renew ot 
'lbe 11-teNture on all o£ the 1M)p1ee inolud«< Ia thta _ettld7 
eatt a d1aet~eaSon ol ·- lt.I-.Utme, u · _,., or -. .. ...-
rioua tttudieo. · 
ttt .• tbll"d. chap,_ hae -- 4~ed - - exp1D&U. 
o~ tabe .xp•rlnlea-.1. pro·oeclure• md ~ ..... uaed. 'lld.e 
eboul4 GDUle the .._..._. to eftlua•• ·Ute •• ,... _. 
•.-o4e ·used t'or ar tvUl.,. ....-.... ......- IY .U.•• aU d 
tbe aa-. ... at ... M4 ~ .U.anedoa o~ . ..._ ....... -.. 
·nu31~, \he .... ..,. Sa .8lWil fa ......, Y _. ·a. _...,._ 
at•• and ftaal Ua--'• le at.- 1*A...S.. 
CHAPT&t 11 
Due ·to •a• ... ,. .... ot *• aol.•tt.l• atU.caue. audl 
baa . ,.. ·lfl'it.•• ••• ••• "-' Y.U'• --~ S.•-. trw V.e 
ao.- ~·"···  au VON laolwlee • 4leOGMIOII or ,.. 
•aau.£a.-ure• p,._p.nl•e ald iadta .. rlal ...S a-.•ift~ 
u ... o~ "-he ao1ab1• eUJ.caue, ae 'llaa' £• waa ao• .. __. 
a4rieab1e to belude a dlacrualoa ot ...._ _,plea tA '&dtU 
•••ttv• bQt, t• dHe ••• ••ee•8&17 ~ dlacue •• oona-.l••· 
'tic of •be&e ••••rlale. 
the alll_..• .,.. Mal'lcMe4 ••••rdlal •• ....., ~­
•o e:i.Uca ·rat.to aac1 tilaa ~--• eolia· pnMftt.. Ill•• t.w 
la.-.n deoide aaa~ •ea. p..,.,..i. .. ad taal•· ..._. 
The aon eU~ceou.e aiUoaM ••t1alt1·• OOIIIBMIH1al.b' aa • 
l.iqutd baa a Odllpoal'tloa aa1ot )•90 sto1 ad .....S.•• al»od 2 ll peres• eoU.de. !be .,.. alkaline eUloat.e 118rkn.d 
.bae a eorapoeit,i.C)Il h 20s 1.60 sto2 witll tn.a. Sl . . 63 pu. 
6 
cent eoll4a.3 
there bae bee OODst-..ble diaeaa.S.oa u •~o U.e 
GMct conat."1ia'Uoa of' -. ... a11icatee, as .. _...... to ~· 
mannv in _.~cb the part;:lclea ue pr-eeent in eol:t$tm. l'b 
ia a•...UJ" age.t ~~~-aU cc.nercW al.llca-.e marl&~ 
in Uqul4 f'ona a" ot a oollol.dal aa-..4 • Baw•w•• . .. 
eldera'ble ccperimeo1Wit.loa hu ...,_ ~- ..... eolu*icae 
are no• \itbo1~ co11oldal, --· •• YaU et:ia""• •iafllla'l,r&al 
uUcate so:tut;totta aH qnema in 'tlbleh eollo1da1 aus.ea 
playa an import.c~i.\ rol·•• flfi at•empt ~ Sn'tu-p"" ttaes.r 
'-ehavlost w1tbo~ ~eld.ftc th~e SQt;o acooua• la .., alee tbe 
meaning o~ eome ot ·tae moet St.tpoft.an1; pbenom•••'• 
&ohlraua·• a woM6 c:m the eaa6.lfttvt.•r· ~ ea:LU.c_.. 
eol.-toae .11J0Wed rather aono1uat-.e&7 tba~ eou.&dal eUlea 
wae pna«lt. a .... ot t1ae aoluUoaa .cUrGf.•d.. •• ..,.... vae 
a _._.oR a.11ea<t•~• pre~ b7 dSe861YSR& .. ,..._nt~~e 
7 
raetaeU.iea'te.s 1D waur and eodiura I'Fdrold.dea., •4 eoYerect 
generall7 a rap o,~ coacet,ratt.ona trom. VL• ......sl.icat.e. 
Ha.2sso3• -o •aaGt l•-4SiG2•. .,. ......... 1;b• OCIIIdt&ftl'd.-7 
or tha metaa1l~oat,e In .. .., dtl"de .olftl,one wi.th ~ 
a1ale aoluUoae o~ aodiaa eblort.a, 8041,• ld-.at.e ae 
eod£\111 acetau, he ao•ect tdaat. -. lOftier ooadaehd 1dle 
eU~Te~Dt betur. . Aa ~· ocacat.""-• ._. t.creaiMMI. t~t• 
eoaduc~.i.Yl•7 cteoreaeed Nptdlr• U.. C*lolua!Mle were ~a• 
tdle htch cooduc•t.V'ltty o~ the dl1u'H 801utiOBe ... due ~ 
h:ydroly.ele, wMcb - oaa....-..s UM Ml• tate td.l-
tolc ac14 aa<l eou. ~~~••• 
•• w ........... ...., OCJIItp1eH ....,. ..... 
aocllum eUlcatee _. ..,.._. Sa •• ~ lll• 4IU'lJ' .,.,..,.1 
-~. d ~· ~Mapaataa ot h&a Wife, a. ....._. ......... 
....... t,h ......... ..,. ... , .. ~ ea.u .... atdl .. . ... 
aa2s1o3, daee ao 4*1e1ue&:ve ...._ .. w -... ,.. ..... t.o 
..,. vh~er the ~ aUt....,. a-at.to aa-...-&ale .. re 
4ettnt-. aal.~s ol m~una ot tbct me"'-81llca" aad eillcle 
acld or cauet.~c eoda.. R...- 8todied ~ caoAl~ce cd 
.,,~ 
·: . . . . . . . 8 
tbe GU.ioatt•• ue!Dc tran~ -aurabel- expertmeat,e 1 raea...-. 
• 
••'- ot 1Jbe eodl• loa eCJt;lYlt.y91 •• aea__...g u.. • ._.... 
ot IQ-drolple liV de-..-tas.ac *• h~clroql l<Jft eon.oentra-
t.icalo. 
A aeaeral ....,.,. ot .:no~ hl• ...,.,_u ladlecMa t.ba• 
ODl.V tbe 1•1 u4 112 rat.lo al.lloaMa . ,.. detlftlt.e aal-. entl 
't.batt abo,•• ,.. •. 1t2 n'»&o, eoUo.idal d.Uoa la p..._t,.. fte 
eanoeb•Mh4 eo11l11loae-. obaraot.•rt•ed bF low eaduntw-
1-&v, u..•~1• or ao b~)'eS•• low aodt.• ion eon·oc•ra•l• 
flftd Y&JY hish yJ.,•coe.tt.J*• •• -.lD•"• of t.be .ton ·~ 
a£1S.ca p .reHftC in -.. ... eUioa._ •• ttbat. l• ealst.e ••• 
tdtol.lJ' u a eoUoldal •derbl •- • e178U.Uolda1. Ulloa. 
Be ~ e~a•• .._ . . . ., OODcea-.~ 801\JUm·• ahoul.4 
tte OOD•l-4erM • :• •lle&dal -81~,-.••• da-M t.be atuca-. 
...._. --..  .. . . ' . . .............. •. . .... ,.._ .. *-"- .12 
,.... • .., aa a ..., OOIIP•• ...... ._..,.. . e ~-... ·•• ....-ca 
9 . ••~ •· • ..._., •• ...,... ~o~.-.s...- o~· -aeu. aus.. 
e&._J ,..,. IJJ. 8oaUII Jcib A-~twtcy•, D.la ~~ .el lU:t-
&5 S!atldi!D• JOt 9l7•ac.• 1916• 
10 a. w. lla.._1~_••...-•• -&oldloae ot 8o.dl• Silt• 
oa-._. _1 •. -~ ~~ ~ IFdro_J.-7_· . e· i .e•, Jht inm.&Q at PhD&!!& m.-&1111• 301 uoo..u. 1926. 
u •• .•• ...... "lqueoaa Sol-lone o£ SodS.• a&U-
- . -._.-_ •. 1 ;•ut._ ".·· .u_<• a._.·._ · Ual -._- ·_ .  _.,.,_· ··· ··· -~- ·. ==- : · : _ . o.~I _ Cieu,i\U-
uoa_·· . Sod!•_ au_._ .. ..... · . -· ... co1Joi~ ll :. ·, .·_n_ . .... at 
,......, s1. EIIZI&a& ,\tasYMI:• 311 ~. 19·28. 
u · leu •• Jtollda -· c. s. aalaon, •lo11ot.da1. 
JD.N'Cro1r'M•• Soap lol,uUofte ed. ebelr eoa..._-.uon•, lba. 
~--- d M!l 6JltdtM tbiM·&I& lsti&MZt ltlt 426-60• 'Ifto. 
' Uft.ae a eoUoldal e1eet.ro1,_• ae a •ea1• ta eJ.eb • .soa 
baa bee replaced b7 a h,aaYU7 h7dft'*' poJ.VYal.- fdceUe 
t.ha~ earr&ea. aft fM}td.Y&lWA:t. ~o-al o£ ·el.e .• rtcal ollaawae• 
•• CCJaductte e1•~·••v .;Juat · wd.l or ~ """• 'ChaD 
Ut-e a&mple I.e &• repla,••·• 
tlal&l3 etMdl_. t.lle .Ue_, oe Ute ao4art:aill.ea NU.O 
oa '*- Ylaeoo"•rr ot t.he .S.1l ea1}e eolu.~lon a4 .toa4 .._,. •• 
low ooncea.,..t:1Gile tfhe cttaaae o'l 'ftacos·t.,. wiSh SAor&aetaa 
eut.ca eonil•"-.. no-. ........ AS htpw eciDce.•ntlOIUl,. be 
:toua4. • hat.. U.e 91eoo8l't.V 1188 eucth blt;ber act be ...... tD&• 
tlb ... mva~-tOA:e ..... -. saa..- t.~aa• ·• eot••'-• o~ 
eeaee~ra•toa btab• . _ 114 coul4 ao• be • ..,...- aa4 
et.SU llaft ~· pnp.el't:.$.•• of a t111l4• 
11. QJL\ftGI 01' SODSWI ULleAR 
Dfte • ·t tJte --. ,......,. _ _. 1el• llU ..._ -e.uloa 
gll1. ~~ ,. -- - ....... 8114 .... ppoputi .. , • .. , .... 
make l\\ wldell' -..eed In .. ._ • ..,.. the ••• poP'J1•• .. ..,. 
e6 pre.pa.-a•loD le l>V t.he adtU.Ua ot • ••• ae£4 to a 
eod1s e&l-i .ce\e ao.le1l&oa u tona a JeUr-1&11e preelpl._, · •· 
Thia is th .. lbo....._lv.. ••• e4 clftlld tor ue· -•• • 
....... ~ 1ft • . ,.-.lae ••••• .,, ...... &014 &a ..... 
10 
-. eodl• d1loaMa -. pro.d\l• ~· Yl.eeowt 1lqut4e w M 
ueec~ ~1m. cb'Ull.lla. fiWle. 
· !'ha addlU.oo ot n-...,- me1Wll.a aalt.a ~o aocl&• eUl•· 
oat.e eol-•t,Lon• baa 81.80 '"*' reoopS.sMI tor a 1-a •s.e u 
a ...-&hod t:tt predpt.tra,laa .-lat;ln.o\&8 .s.uoa.-... ~ .... . 
••·•es are ...._.. to 1Mt ......... o~ eS.Uelo ao&tl ... . 
.....US.c aUS.oat.ea.14 Ja l9n .. 1dde Haft&• .a: ftnrtl 
. . . 
ueed for chera:loal ~la& • ._ .. 1a&aa-. 1.-.Jre ad 
._ • ._, who bad t...-le t.a .. ...,..._naa •• -.ems a .a1• 
ldne Maft. 8oditD • ·lUca-. .... a4Cld ad ebort.l7 _._.... 
after sela•iaieed, toNiac • .-..,reot ....._.. s..aa15 
au.a wtt.t.• .. ,. ........ *• .... ·~ ...u esu..-. 
tor Ul.l• ,..,oae ·•• .-t.lfafl -*•• -. et11••• •«Nld be 
one tdloae· eodatellloa N.trio s.a ao• 1 ... U.. ~.J •. aL .. 
·u ... ealetta eblon•• •• d.1aa. INlpba•• .... •• 
.... ---- .... ..a..... . 
.... -· ...... , ~~a ......... ,. ... , -· - ... 
•• ot aodt.ura al&oa._ .... u . ......-•a. ..a et.allill._ 
iDa ..-u. •• the,. meat• ••·•• ol tlMl ta .. -. . .. ~.,._-.. 
11 
hafl.ftc bltfler J'81iilloa o£ e111oa ~ 80da .ba4 a ,_..._.. .,..._ 
acrtins et£ec• and. tha~ ~· cal..ei1R and maau••wa eon·~•• ot 
~be elq ·~•ftll:e and aolle oauaed· an mer .... 1n uae aa-
. 17 . . . . 1lt' . . 
ptepUon 'by _.. slllca••· ltl~ eak .. elailar 
. ' 
aat1'lon of. t;Jli• tan anti •*'- •o~ .. pota• lD the• ~· 
hardneao o£ •b• ao1S.dlfte4 MU clepal4e alee on ..ae e11lca 
aad qtl&l'tm eca•••• 
aom..na• allied -.o •• eoil -~lllt~a~loft le t.be 
. · .. . ·· . . . ... 19 won ropo~ I)J' Slobod'~J"aalc •• llel•lftltU tllbo etat.e 
t..bat ~· uae o£ aod.i• ailtcaM •• • btp.....-illc •••• 
ror dta~oa~e ~- tmprov .. t.•• prope:rU. .. u a IN:UcU.aa 
maerial ua-.eb •• a i111oh ...,...,. eaa~ t• .~-. 
La hma20 al.eo repOI't44 that ~.tac of the uuo-.e 
c.a . 1M cau•" 1tr' t)he adcliUOA or preMace o£ bydrolysalt1e 
....Ulo eult~• wl'lleh deeorapo .. b tJle. Pf'H•M o~ weMr 
11 
to toN bJ'dro.- au1tt~, the aecelera~• or~ baftefttac 
Sa *'• c.-. 
ln. 8081_, SILlCAI'B D! ltUa.\CTOal MODAliS 
'"'*• tale ben ge:neral. tieeuald.ca • -. "" ot 
eodS• tlllleaM:e ill a&r-eft•Jaa ..,..etr.o17 ......._ i.e Cl.-
t.F ·ao.-.. 21. who pobta oa• tba ~ choice ot 1libe pla•~l.o 
·Mod c1q •<~ _... eoda=wet.Uea ra.W. ot .a.e •U.ScaM eo1D* 
-lOR d.-... ta .. iJh• prope ... ;lee o·£ ~· .......-. .Ia ~ 
Add• v.a• ot ~ p1aa.lc fttrao~rt••• u alao ·diiiCtiH .. 
•• a ·dm&lar dll'.ttcu1ttf'1 ~- 0:1 h_.•.tac o_. ot eoa .. et. 
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wlt.b .... , • . ct.... ~~o..-. ·-Ida, -· ..... Ji&W . 
.... ·• ·-• .~ w • ...,.. .... •d· ............. -.w 
•' ftall_.e ..... •• plaftte .tlfte_. •• ad._• 
aapedwa _. ......,._ &•• aft• ~t..a leaeblaa-. 
.. ~.~. ........ .,....eltlol'l•· adA ...... t... • .... 
..,.. til• ••• wlth aotll• dlioatt• eoluU•• •• .._... 
ta •ealed ._.._... Aft_. a pel'locl o, t4Jie1 tthe aSau 
..... ·~ 150 haft b . ..... pareeptl-· ....... ~ 
or t;hl• ... t.hat; t.Jte claF• ......... lea ..... .
11. P. a .. .....-., ~· ..., 1'--. ...... au 
Book ColaPAD7t .194,2) PP• ' • 
a •· a. ao..-. w.. s. .• Pee1dn, and s. 1. ~. 
•Mhul• ot .aae •~••· or Clar-aodl• Slltea•• IU..,.. 
-...• , itRDIJ tf • · tMri!M --~• aos&m. 23·• t?o-?3 lti.O. 
u 
804luat •llloa•• cau,~ac a praet.pt~"1oa o~ .a1llca g4tl duo 
•o '&be iaerea, .. lA tr.b.e '·al11ca 001\tent ot tbe tM&dlas •••-· 
To OYIIftem.e· .tJIA,e1 ~h•J' •••...,. tha• ~he c1&7s be treakd 
wltrh aodlum i:ee ps-t.ott to rnlxlag ·wi'lh the aod.Uaf1 aUiea,.•• 
kt. id\ia, in ~.,. would· .lower 1ib.e refiraetronaeae of '*• 
.. ...., . 
. 4•81•23 ••'•·• t;bat. ¢aft ,.._. be: ..at• Ia ee1eet-
ia& the· dey. lapecli.enu ol ta• mortar~ el~ all7· 
llbleb eCDtda reao-1•• flalt.e sua .u Ul•n ot calel• or 
aaaneaium• •• •b•7 wo.Ud oauee '*• remauoe o~ a ro.oJt-.UJMt 
•••• ift. ,~b· --~··· 
·ri'Om t;Jt&e S:,. •• a•e<t -.. ·~h•n ..,.. MY..-&1 ttao-
._.,._ Wh:ldl mad M eolttal4_.. 1ft 'dle _.._.,. o£ '*'• pi'O'~• 
...,17, ~· ltaa4t •obarlee eM:raet.erle•t.ee ·•f -. eW, -.he 
....._~ o~ eo1G'b1e bee~ •••l -.t.~e . J)fte•~ 4A •• ..,. 
a&terial -·· bora .• , ... , •• -· ... ...,..~ .,. ~­
~- ....... a. '*• • .--nu .•• 
Sf. Llt-aaATU&I a~· 8A8·8 ..... 
The ftrft trttJdi,•• ot -.. .. ._._. kt aoile _. 
.... 11r . J. '· w-.· ••· a. •· ....... ta 1tso •• .,.uaa-
''•• ol tJaeift work act .... ·cf ,_ .... liM· .._ ....S.S ·• 
br ••hw sell. obemiau p1u eollotdal. ·ehemlftiJ aad cenu-Blo 
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~ t"'rbre. Who ~4 a.pplloat.ioae ._. •at.r,.,.__.._. 
. . . . ',' .. ~ ' 
Ia •et;r .ft4da. a. was n~ dellled ft.,.....,. -. : ....... •• 
..... 1CM&"b 'be ftl ·.a..,ry .lll'td !ll80bC, .. ~ ......... .. 
_..,d..,.le baa ,._ pu1!al1e.lled en tlloee .,,... -.. l• 
·waa C®-ald.ered ... , .... *'7 '*" d.t...- .._ ot •• J.),l"ffft._ · 
·won on. 1»he J~t.etdtod• o.t d.S·ermtft.tftl -.-•a•••• ._.. •• 
:~.dtJ o~ · ob,a.Safat! ta~a• ol.,., aa4 ea11-•tt..-1J', .S..,. 
.-..sn•.c o•h:er deelred oatt.••·• 
• ·• -~104•· oll•aehlfta .- da•el'lt.d !IF ~ aftd. 
24 · .. · . . --~ - 1 ., • 
_..Uiva,. k1loU••$r&er WPU .Dretbe ••• ......_ ·· 
........ 26 ao4 hl1q ad .._at e ·d •'-* o~ ·•hftMftl..-
•.._aa .,.,.. ·•••._... trat;. •••• -.b.-, ...,_ ebl41AF ._, ; 
""• •U . .._ .... an ••• 1loo ..-.l!Jr applt.~• • •'~_.• 
· l I I il; . 'I : . . . ~ : ·. m -· I ., Q . U . 
... . .. . · . . .......... •• ·~- •• ..u,_, ,...,, ... ••t~t·-~ •• ., 
.• , .... _ - -. _. _.·.  ··=· ._,. --. ·. : ..... _.-- ·_"'-. -.. :_ ... ... _ •.. 'lllal&. ·,- .. 
.... ' H .• ~ ,. · • \ · ~-~.-~-••• 1?6. , ••• ~ . ' . ' ' •' 
.. L . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . • . 
J ·'. 
I.J 
\lh1eb are bi&blY co11old&Jir. ~-- _. a .... 1d29 ..-a 
rather aereta:l ,_u«ly o$ ~ aet.bod& uHd ., pNrioue 18..._ 
t1g&t.M1,i sa order " ct-~-· ·ell• pro~- metbo4 to .,.. 
clave an4 a1r..1Ua• =at.6l'S.&lw tn thetr ll\'t8st1s;atti.OD • ~-
now prop..-lee or cl., ..... . -~.-.., . ... - tbeir eel-..t• 
ot. e1eot-ro4t~vue ... tleeeed ·. adfteable for tl48 etudJ' u 
well.. 
..,.... •• .rs.erc-'0 . tl...- ou•eftt tut. 'the ~a...­
dueUGD .. ot elee'tr04" tate t.ta-e ~- oba..,...·o~ • . ~· 
oell ·&ot:elera•ed t .be ' ._.ft.l ot 'Ch• adaoltMKl ·lofts ~ tlae 
coU~da1 .... ~.n.al~ A.tw·,...... J.a-., ........_ amt..UJ1· 
..u ttu• method ta t.ael• te.•••~• • · .- .._...._. 
l·•• • eotltt • 
. . ..... ' ·-~--'· .... cdl ., ., ... Clft4 . ... 
.~wa-..u.Jde • · be wUotdal 
....... , ~tml! it tad-
·' ' 
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de~emJ.ae tbe azcttail&eattle baaea In a 804.1. JU.a cell eca-
ststed ot t-bJ"ee · r tt'bber pla~ t hat; bad be• eu~ 111 a u-
abape an.d bc.lt.ed. betwMD ~wo hari n&bllHlr end platee. He 
ueed one hundred g-rame ot dry material. ta '*'• Ceftter eeu., 
but .eaperJ.cieed dlffieul'y remoY:lD& the acid and bad.c 
mahri.a18 .frOUJ t!)e s\U"rac•a ot blJ a-~ ohan&ben t.n ol'4w 
~o make qUGDfJi"a ... ye cleM&-msftaUODe. ADo.._ clittioult,. 
ezperiw·ced in lll:a work wae t.ne tactt tba• n.o pi'O'YielCJDa .._. 
b._ made ~or •-irftllg 'the eoil ill 1dl• o.ter Gbalaber .ara41 
aa a retiOl•, t.he eoU ae~;-.letl ou1. ~. d:l.alyate. aaldaa 
_,. fPISDUHU'M oceelualoa• ......_.. A tdtdJ• ..U •• 
aade bv Jtradft.U31 1tJ' eut.Uaa a .._... ._ • ..., taM t.twM 
eeo•1CD.a1 bu~ Ulle ........ ..U., ilbe ..._'Yal 0:-t t.b• aft .. 
an4 Mllea t1taa .u oaae· ...,....,._. _. tiftletlt.. 
~,,. oc.a.:J.·qded --· • -.... Ml1 would '"' .... 
,...dily o1eaaed -· ... ,, .... s . .. waa ... •o 1111• 
cleai.red ., •• 8D4 eeal.a wltll. ,.._. ......... . .... . .. 
~ll.led wat.r -. adMi.•Md at. a __ .. nw SJM;e •• 
o£ the ~wo .:J.eot;a-od.e chaaMN •• tat• ....O.ow ••· .re45eJa.a 
tor W~iDg. A etJJI1arl7 deat,afte41 ..U wu 1l8tMI ·bJ' ....._ 
)) Riebaft 8ndtlel.4• "All lDt&~P•aiYe OeU tor the 
hri_ tleatt~~ ~ o~ eo1_ lol_ •. 4a 117 ~enro_ eli._·· &178. - ~ t••• IJ!!Iu)rl~ 
att a.ee,..&a• A81&!1a· .,, 79-110. 1,.. 
;u. . ._._...a ._.lea. •· .Ill•• pp. 29-33. 
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•• ,....._,, -.. .• 'lha• U... ou-.. ._ ~--•• ._., 
•••·· o:£ poroelatn and t.h• ._.__. --~':·.,.. .. -•• ..-..... ~ 
•• o£ -a plaa•lo,. A.· ... .-. won 1IJ' •• aa36 sa ••wtrtaa 
&r'ttttc1a.1 ro·e.ll ••"t.'!le~*"itt8• .-&1laed a •1•-.....,.&alret.e 
e~eu or plaat.lc eonet.run.l• · ad aala-.d .,.. clQr eu.., .. 
-•ton IV' bubtllbs ,.~ 41oaia ~ · "'• bo-. .• ~- •• 
••tru com,_...••· .. .._ ..a,.._:._ .U.ll_. a ftetP-
rocattaa rubMr 1M&ddl• tor tlb.h ...,.._. 
ltqe~. ot t .be iaYe•t.i,p .... • :•t.10ft:ed -.. • . -. .. 
dn• 'tlh.e ·.,.. ·ccncltld• ~ -.ttetr wl'k: oa e1e~l&l.r-· 
-··· th•• .u ·~ ............ ·- · ... ··~ ....... tro. ... ~ _} ' 
oollcttd lB tt.be .-.tter e•parta•*• . ft..-. • ..._ h-..v,. . .a. 
•••·a&d ~o ._ .piaecl - -~· U1M ~ a.&• ""'*" Oftr -•• 
o11 leachin.l, Ute _..._.,. ktaa , . .. , m•olal• ..a•• pft• 
... 1rt - .tte o1• w.W a~ ~rr M ~.,.. ._, de..._ 
UelJWla., . • ..._ Witlll eetl _ 1~---· -.r of tll.t ~d 
p~b&ll17 .,., ataaolWd a4 h Ma1·7..a Wl*b U. leaclb 
ll.q~ • 
.J5 •• . _. ..... -· '· • .• ~~- ....... tal.--
ol Clays • .., ..... , .. ot a Putt-t.a IMualh ioep•••• f;,_I.UIY! ~ * an• llllltAI ..._. •• ~. 
''-· _ .. _._ · . IB_ v _. ~-t_ . ·_. " _••_· ·ee~&l?_••· or __ _ Ma_ • ___ · . ...t_ ·:· st_·_l_· · io_••••_ •_ •_ ·_· --~Ml. ftU¥ ... ltoe& ~'tdlerUlfJ9 :f -~f.Jii r!!a• 
•••. ·~,. ·ll'···· 19U· ' 
- -~-- · Ul 
l• ,..VLAS 
·r.aa~~~a .. WJS•· VON •• *-* _.__ . · ~al 
,telJ.owabtp, sa - .,. .._ .. »ft,pe _, •-'•• .._ · . • 
tv.-..lae .... :Ia ................ , . ........ ,.. -...· .... 
Plai'PO.... .,_ •bla rea ... ._ ...,._.UGD• ~ Ia 
.,.~ l 8hev oal7 ·tile per ._. ot • ad _. · · ~~-
d1d\ ..... ~. ......... 1ft .................. , • .. ' -.. .... 
.... ., ........ ., ..... .sal -· 
lM . HeDoe r... ... .,...Se~ .l.IIU!l'IM~.aa,. . 
-· 
·s.-s.-. • ,.,.,. . ,.,. 
•• • • 
·-
... • • • 
_.., .. 
• • 
I&U.e.a ... • • 
....... ,.. • • • 
.... Jael ..... 86.5 26., Iff 
·11. .. • • • 
• • • 
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In ._., the ~~-~Cllli.-. •• left. o-. o• *be bat.eb 
eompoait1on and the-se mortan wll.l 1M rete...S w u ......_. 
•Ax• • Mortar •aa• aa4 .. ..__. •ea•. 
11. ICAlf~AU US·fl8 
Cll• .,._ U£ter•t elQ.e _.,. UNd ta 1mla ·~· 
lnaataacb .. aat•'' pos.-. .... t.ba-~. wit!~ ..., .... ~ ... 
·aua .... ot ~· •• o1a,.. oat~HCI 4il'terent ..Ulll·.c ..._ 
ac1ierletiee ia '*- .ao.._r. A ~p1lton ot eaeh elaf 
tell owe. 
' ' . 
._lter clap -~ ~· Cbe1•ell•• toftlaUo.n .aad 1• lda.S ill 
•t.• wea~.-.11 pi-, IVt •• lee·. at. f ,. ,.,, 1 .• , a. 9 ••• 
Ga1.lava7 .._.,, Jliuo1Wl. • .... Jd ....... .,_ ttu U*-1• 
oas.o cherao._ ot •• elay:a o~ · Ud.a to .... .a. .. roa.~ .• 
•the • .,. o6 tdle 'Q'P:P• m_. .• ,_ ia af.t_.. ia 
ceve.l ••• tJP• h ta :a••lr al_,e a bldA pq 
oolor, It'l la na......sa ....... ~- ·"'· ........ I 
.... ~ or ... ~- Cla,.. le ... e18o ..... .
bard, aacl '*• •l&ck••tcl .. avru .. o~ •• 1owr 
clave ._.. alrlo·•• lack:lna, •• -... p..._. an •'* 
•• h11b17 d . . a1ope4 ••• 
*'fwo £ea•uree• b.,..•••• ..... -. .fli.aUApta .._ 
3? C. A. Sm!.Ult Cld._,. ._. ... , a.Uoo .. ,._._ft .. 
Compay, Mexico, MtaeoVl. PeraODal co...,.pand.eoe ld.tab 
t.be author. · 
clq_. ftr,.. 1)he clq upon wea-.ertAJ:ac.u • 
tareaka .dO\th lnu ~~Ia• aft& ··. . part.lclea• 
aa4 aeaoa4, wi'U& pNl•aM IIUri'a ..... ~A.-ina t• 
ttecoaea • ,.,.,., etii_,, htltllr pl..U.e ..... Rei.._ 
o~ tdle f'cwepiac prope~t.M u o.-... ~ -.. ~-
• ....._ ot t.b·e Chell~.• _ 
lh• eh•tcal eoatpOelU• o~ Uat• clay *PP ..... lft 
·f:ab1e ll. Qa •he ob.Uoel OCJIIpOtdUGDt ............ . 
..,._ -rille olq baa '&be hlall.- nUo ot d .Ua t,o a.l..S,aa 
et •7 ot -h• c1Qe ot •• •~-.a.. .~o~t.L • . -.. 
aSUoa con••• -.pnaoh .. 01' ....... JJ .-o•• aa4 •• 
•lurdn• se 1 ... Ulall JO per.o-'•·• lPl..S..a ,.,...,.trt·•• ue 
blab• •• s..-. olden. .. PIYiht te ~"· .-'9 J~ Wl11 
1Mt l'l,fted ....... ~--~ o1ar .... --~ ....... 
wltdl· Ute ~ ~~----· 
taUU . 
• ,8JQU. MIAUB%8 · fJP ¥Mftl"f.ALL aLlY 
-. ,, _  _
u..o, •• :,. 




J9 aeQa ... sa..:dl•• P·• 64. 
!ABLB I.l Coont.lrlued) 
CHEt,r~lCAL A.fi ALtSI S OF vl&ATf~ga&LL CLAY 
Ia o' • a· o 1.64 2 2 . 
Ipitloa lou 9.96 
.. 1 - .... 
To-.1 10!).04 
P•roara~c .._tna•t• of ~· Weat.h..U ~ 
aaaple used eho ... pri.ne:t,.U.,- kaoli.a&u, with eODte nrsu 
aad. calci.'H 017..-ala ad aaay ama11 q\lllftz or.va"tala. Olle 
lnt.ereat,.:lag o1:1aerYaUGD waa 'tdle p..._oe of a alaa•~·Ulce 
ao11Jbou aat.e.S.al WS.t.b blp re1l~, INt. low SA·da o~ 
rel:ract.&oD. l'be ln4ieee nm&M .flroa l.ltl to 1.•5 a4 the 
aat~erlal ... l4••1tl.e4 aa epal. l'bwe ..,.. _,. a crea• 
a\Mmdance o~ t.bl• aatrerlal ....... b1d et.Ltftolet. ~ .. a. 
aot;e ot 1t.. AoQQMQ'e 4Merip..S.oa ot a eaaple o~ c1Q' 
•a&en .from. t.bia .... p&• •• ._., t• • .. utae. • .IUioU• 
ai'•· .. aad alao ..a lraD • ._iaN •flU: _.... o~ clq. 
The crystals of' pyrite are ...,. tw Ia -hl• ample • • • 
There are many tlfte graiaa ot ~· ••~"erecl throuatt --
cl.ay ae wel.l ae carboll aDd a .._.,. tw Ida• tdnera1. -aJ9 
2 • i!M61! flt.lal& • BliA ~· oae ot 'the oW a o~ triM 
Loutre f'or1~at:L«t ad Sa tdad • ~· Sk11-• .r .. , •wt .. c. 
34, T., 48 R., a. 9 w., C.ll...,- Ocnmt,., Mlaeovl. ~e 
.. 
Lou~n claY•• aocOI'd.ina . to -•~•••ItO ._.... depoalW Ia a 
euceaaaion of euata • ttbe eurlaoe o~ the Cbtlteh• •W• 
1• baa been. pn...Uy ,t0ta4· ia _.., r4• iR . Ute ........._ 
•ral ll1eiHNJ'l _._, ....... QMia11,. ~ sa ndatng ~ 
•lma. ao.e o~ U.e elqe. noh u 1dle clar tJIOIQ ~ SWl•• 
pt•, are 11Hd •• U.7 .._ t.o haft •••--• a1~era'U.cma 
td~b ~tM 1•0Mne .r M1q1al• ea1... .,..._ cteeoriMe Witt 
... ~ertaa o~ •h• tt~on _. • .._ .. 1dla• ct'1.1rlftg Ute 
' pePlod or au'Hequ•-~ of triM -~ ......... 
Wtd~lQ" ••• waa pat..ftedt 1o.eellr •• 1..-,. \\o UUI· 
--· ••• s.• , ..... ~ ....... .....,. ..... -· . ....... 
'br'aicaUF, &• w.aa abaft_. 11'011 • Mft plMUe t.o ·• lelN 
. ._.., ...S...plaeUo1 ._. ......_. .,;. a ...a-a..aa. -., ... 
,_. ~· ... ·~ u. .clQ· ...... ~&a ...... , .. 
Bet'Ne1;ioriee p&~ • • .,•A& 
the eta.ao.a ~ or ~· a.e&u ele:r ..... "' 
'Ud.e_ work ....... Sa la14• m. 
40 ~ • . 8& d!•,t PP• 11•7) •. 
41 -~ ••••• ,. :p. ,.. 
t'ABLS IU 













·" ••~t • a1o 1..46 
!ted•ton .1oee u..a 
•-· eal,.... aowM ..._ .,.. .... or arao- . 
lia&M and .u.-.oa. pr!.nclpaUJ'1 wl~..,.. ppi.M _. 
IJ 
ealc&u .. , the tte-.lh f/1£ •e.. Jdc.-oe-.o eel,_. p.ea -.· 
.. _.. llbowed •• pnctenee t4 baUoraM, 41 1t8. ••• .. 
..... , .. m •• aeapl• -..s..s ·ill ~ ..a. a abould M 
aoM4 ·ben •a• •ta• •~• oa. •• an ._. u IIIIIF .-.-• 
• .,..tale 1n en~·· .. 41d t.be ..... ...u .,... 
!&M~0£1• !'he d.1aap0ft c1«r 1IM4 ill t.b&a ._ &.• 
_. M8h alurdlla clar. tClUBcl ia_ tiM --~le d.,..S. .. •I 
ea.at-.cet.ra1 M188ourl. Prl~ ~· ~~ ._. Ia *- ....w,..... 
o~ s-etraoto17 ........_, Vt• Oilia~JCM •• ~• o-.1o1a• •• • 
•...-.tun arowa• 1000 ct-sa&e·• MDt.i...-. llle e&loi.Ded 
ole7 le tll«l pu1YerlrAd, eo ~- aU of ._ •t-.sal paesos 
u••••• ...... . _.. "-'• 
~rou~ a 100 mesh td.eYe. 
llll81\!• t'be Jcyaaiw ueec1 in ~bt.a •• _. wae 100 
raeab raw Rorth ca.ro1.1aa IQ'aalM. 
Uii&A liM&• rnJ.• ~ la ..., nae t:too meell) 
•Utca powder ob..._ed ~s-oa •• ot -~ p~: .. proeesstaa 
-· Pe1ier aand.--e S.n \be ft. Lcna&.e ..... 
l!r.l\29£!d• .,.oati.ft& a.~oa1•• t•nde n...-Yolclar' J 
••• ued. 
124&111 aMt .. Y• Jat•arauoh u .tdl• propertiea an-d 
ebaract.erts tica ot 'the· ~· 'bl'Wide o~ IIOdl• ellicau 
!lad Men diecuae..S1 1• ,.. Cleclded •o uae jUat. GDe .,._ o~ 
•CHIS• 8111oa•• 111 •hi• .-uq. ·'fhe . ._. 1IMd wee..._. 
26, 118ftU1ae1t.~ t.7 ._ One..U;l a-seal~. bAa 
••..sal aaa1n•. lJ ~ <~· IY ·•• 29 ·pw ee-t\ li.Oa, 80 
... 11he tiOda-eUloa ra•l• ·o~ ~· atl&oa .. le ...... lta.a) • 
•• ... 1 ......... ....s. .. , ...... &a .,. •• .•• '"" 
'lheM · wnats.one a" eJ.S&b• •eaah t,o be ~~~eel. 
1fA&BIY 
MAL!Bai DP SUDl\11 SlLIOAftl 
saaple 
·---
... 0 ... .... 
l 11.., ., .• ltl.l? 
a u .• 1- •. , 1t2.)6 
J 1,., 29.6 112.12 
••••• OrcUa..,- tap wa•w wae uad in .:U won 
except, Vhere ._.. ..... 
., 
I. !Bt~TINO· TllB WORKABILlTI OP MOUARS 
1. 19MI!lS5• lo e-..dard "•• haa b.ee reqtd.red 
b7 lobe Ain-Grican Soc1n7 tor tte•taa Ma._..S.al.a tor «et.e.-
alnina tJ'le wonraltJ.111t.y or oc.~eiet.eey o~ alP. ... tift& 
refraet.ory mort4N. 'lhq •••• llowe••r• ct..a a apeo1ft· 
caUoa of -he ..Utr ot t,:be .... rial. 
'
0 ). ~· mortar eball be a~t1cl•-tJ.J' tree 1'rca 
¢' and ot eueh quali-J' and pl.aa<ttel•Y tba" ltp 
will epreacl eauatanortly wltb a~. el~w .. 
l.t comee lrora $he oontatnw or after a_..~. 
enso•• of t.emp•rias wliab wat.w •• •'-• 8DJ' 11ime w.l~ 
tn a 6-aofttlb period •"- paa-ebaae, the.,.._. la a 
newly op•ed ooncataw ellaU. ••• b&Ye .ut'hfted or 
he:rde.ed •o eucb an -*••· ae top..._._ 1•• eaq 
remOYal •4 nd.Jdaa.•~tl 
A • ..,. wae neected., thea • ta order w oltt&Sa a 
... latd:M ........ ot Ute ce1nl• s. pla .. ol uetDa ttte 
•erma •cooc~•, •tai..- • ·• ttpoor•, or acne eta11u- deaort.p. 
•ltX& t hat. te cOta«tplaoe " ftrlou JUDutanUNra. the 
aoet ea•s.-ra.,.OI7' ~- tor meaeurtn& ~ tlow ot a DwlF 
mixed morklr ••• - ha" ueect ae a a._clard ••at by· t.be .-... 
&MD ao.os.._ tor t...ua -~· tor '*- t1ow ot J'Oftt-U.- . 
la4-cem.m~ Wll.ng 1ibe tl.ov ~b1e. ~ of the epeel• 
ftecl tJliny- Snob d~r ~b1o wt ... a ; t.• S.fth dt.ametep 
c••• a modi.tl.C ~e wae uaed. 'l'lt• 4l._~_. ot d4e t1ow 
t.at.le vae -wel.ve t.acbea an\1 the· Snelde ~ ot ime •• 
f4 tb.e t,runc..abec& cone mbljl_. rov iac~&ea., 
the ap.eclfttcat.tcae ~ ._, 1%be -....-. 1te 
.I'Od4ef.'l Willh t.wet.,.n. . _ ni'Ok•• ot a rouad I'Qd. t'hle p.-o-
..._. waa eatJ..el'acwrv £or a -~ preparM ~r. 'tl1lt 
_. not. c.-ed •Glat&et.oJT tor ...-.iac :pu-t: IIOI'fUlra, . ae 
tat. roddinc would. ted to Weal~ . liP th.e eel RraeiltJN to_. 
84. A\.tt.r aset.ariAC an ..._ dl--.r1~1oe .t' *IMI-• .,..._. Ia 
• ._ mo14, t.be .-..a _. ...,,_. -U4· t41e atold Ufted. oft 
·•• ~ •• learing Ut&e -~ ·U. pla-. lb• .-~.e -. -. 
n~• aact 41-Qp!*l aohll.U SaC. . ft~ ~- S. doe* 
. ' . 
ft..that aecoa41t• ,.. ~ ·•t _.; .. .,red -~·•• · •• .. 
·'" 
Uftd, ttaklnc ~ ....... ~ .u: ~-~IKWlwW4 
eallper moaeuremcw • ....._. _,. 1dae ~ ....... tach. 
The flow at \be ~r .... .._ ............. Ul• per. 
oenkge tncz-M .. t.n tibe ~ or tiM _.. ... ~ owr 
-.. rollowl•· . 
• 
_., ........................ ; .~-· 
......... n.. ..... ...,. . ......... .... . 
_ a ..uuona1 mod.tts_.u. ooold , ... _. -. ...., to 
., .... t ... . .. . . no.dil$ apJ;Al .... w - -· 'ft"t ....... . 
~bat, ·~Mtuc '-h• tiM Of · a oca-..._. · Uut · ·ot · .. --• ·· · _. 
-toawd •o tba ~aoau.•, ~- .. ,._ ~ ~~ ·~:_ -wr .. 
tt.adeft.S ,.,..... c-o\1&4 1Je plaead • ·•• ~N• ttll-• - rte· ~ ... .._ 
tnc •tt• aal .......... _. •w ·aa.-.-. ..,.....,. . ._ 
.......... -· . ..., ........ w.. . -· .• _ ....... 
..... .................... ~ .. - .......... .. 
... . ........ ........ t .... . .. .
----· .... ... 
. ... - ............ .a. .. ... .... ,. . .. -·.· -._.· . ' . 
. _ _;,y .......... -... , • . • ,. _ .... ........ ,.~ ..... ..-_··~-, .. _, ., ··.-·· 
~ . ~......... .. ., ...... ........,..__ ~- ---•--... --.• 
...... ; .• -· -
·":' ' ''. . ' ' . . .. 
fd.· ........ ~ the ... 1-.&f ........... . ........... _-· .• _· 
....... .....a. . • . . ... -., -... ·. -.. - ._ .. 
- ,.., ·~··~ ~ ........ .,_,... .... -~- ._ ·. -. - · .· 
.
'_ ... _~._- . · __ -.• ' '.·  •.· ·.·. ·•.· ·· •. _.   .,__ .. _ .. • ... _ ·-.. .. ·· '. "'. ·. • .. :*'-• .• _ .. • ,.· ·. •. ·.  . .. _ -~- ·. : .··_ .. ' '. ·. ·. _·. ,.-  .: ~·HJIA·~I . ·-. == ----~~ad_ ~·~ .. ~L _1_ =~- · · tor . ...._ 
· - ·• ·• l944J • PP• u.Ho.. 
:If 
p-.mltl ~ reaUng ot ~ eca1•• ,._ rtv..-e 1.,) !be ftM1 
waa i'lolcl ln a vert:.t.·eal. poait1cn by n~s c4 a clamp on tbe 
collar, t.be c1Utp \tetag .t••-••• •o • ~ ... ...,... !'be 
monars Wtl' •• rn~ and plaeed' in ~· jars \~licb ·~;ere at 
i.nt:hea 1ft dia~nner aad rour tach• high. ~lc1eo "'• wel.IJl• 
·was edded to tile ao.U.ft.fld Yi.on appen&u -. oauae a pe .. 
~rauan or JO ... pla or Ida• lQiC-. 
ft:e ftialt\:t: raqd.recl te make the peaetwrat;1on. •• 
.-.oe"l·ecl iA aU oaaee. the ~ welsh• ·u.eabl.t;J • .W. 
we~gbt. of Wle H4 ed 1\ne paa. _. U :O ....... tbla wal-
wae too great. to• • SO ~ pa.-ret.t..oD ot --. mortan., .. 
aft ~Npol..-laft W t.o M .... ia eheae ...... 'Jh ... .u1 
lte market& wlU. • a...n.M C•·) ia .a. ·.aaa ad c~. 
Ja....e M **" mo.-._.. •Hd bad dU'.t•I'Wtt con.s.a-
eclee attGr llialDa. i• ,.. 4eoi.a.cl -· eal.ulat;• t.be p.._ 
oea~ .. _..... Ia .U ....... Hqfd.Hd •• utce a pee.,._ 
Uen ~ e~o...-,. Ia u.i• ..._ .. a ftla*i;ve c~aca 
could u •••• ....,.. • Mrl .. ~ dltf'•,_• . ....,... 7ht.a 
wt.1l 'be nporM4 in .. ..,.._._ ~-· ••· ._. a.lou.la.-
.tr«4 tr,llo to11owing £oi'lltlla·a 
,_...._~·~aJ.OO 
1lbeN • 1 • w~tt Nqllired £w so ... J*ietra~ioa after ld.Xlaa 






Glass Jar (for 
storing mortar) 
• 
.•• sbou1d ........... Od t. ............ ,...... ... ftft ... 
••dad ., tad:leat;,• 1Jbe pwca.._. 01 ... ••• 111hl.Gb -.. a 
ae1. ·but; .. ._ •• ........ aa . .. ..._,I.._ ............. 
Ja a way1 J;t; ._. be o..S...., a .... _.. of She 9i8C10e&_, 
06 tb$ ..... .
a. ........ ·~-..a. ............. ... 
........ - ......................... P"I'&M"'- . . 
' . . . 
•• • ......._ or •• ..u.• ~. · ...... ,.. .... . •• 
........ ~.6 ., ...... ~ ......... - ·Ma2Aci .. , ...... 
... -d -· .... ............... or 6/P .......... , .. 
.W.e • .,... -.. .-.;tN~ ... ., • ..._.. . ... • ... .. 
' j • • • 
,.· tJ.ra~ . ... ..ehocl u · .-.. - - --~ ....... 
.. ar ill a .... , .. oeaMU• •• · .-jMU.ac ·• tMJ e· .,.__... 
. .... ~· 16t· ............ -~C.) ................... .,. 
le•W ...a..._. .... ._._. ..... ,.._ -~- - : 
au - -.. -_. • ...,...,. ................. ..... 
....-.a'ttelr .r.er ·•S·•••• _. aaeiD aA• .....-. Dot 
......... 4lftelt .• .., ........ ,.... to ... w&t.bla . . d 
.... ~ . 
• • · • . r r 1 tr· '.M 
ft&uN 2 
Lar&e 114tftroclialyet.e Cella, ahowing (a) ~· 
aluminum ,eode, (b) copper eathode• Cc) CM?mPan-
••• peni'&loo8, t4) oYWf'low plu.ga• .-d C•J -b• 
eapporb tor tbe alJt mo~"• 
)) 
, .. 
._ .. n .... ,. ._....., ... •• e1..-. a '*- ,.... 
ed tNlok d ea.tt·ddo e.o .tfta• . .,.•:CM...._ (a _,l) 
..... 61 .... ............... .......-. 
•• ........-. PtW'lUa• C-e) ...,. .... td. )/8 
taob Pl---. ••· ·•ab, 1M8 ·4~ll.S •• t'~ :Jtt Ia . 
h-ol,••· a. a ... ~ o1 1_...,u,._ -. ......_.,.... 
C01i8l8hd 0, tU-..olft8 lk• .. , .............. ·to ... ..... 
•• •" ,pan.~~-· •• •· ~ ••• .-u ..... . 
•• ....... al/,bOQh, ........................... . 
p1Melr .., . ,.M . r..a tile .... ••• ...,........_, ._. ••• 
.......... :eu& .......... ,. .. --· .......... ......... 
,,. - ,....., ..... : ....... ~. -· ......... ... 
•• olq W rd ... Ia .... d....._ ............. Wild .. 
.................. , _ ............... .. 
. • ••••• . ... ;.,. ..... 114 ....a._. to M4 __ U.e 
......... .,.,.. eo-... ·• ...... ,_. . .._ .. _ .._., ••. _._ 
J•• fttr ·tntlo V... e-.~ew· ......... ~ .. *tlM WIN . . 
..... --- . u ot •• ..- •a_et· Ge ·_ · _.. . ....._ 
""•· bJelsb• ~ •• ....n.,.. •• •1·---- '.u...- .... 
Jtlaeed. a the ~· Mc •••· u-.~ a. -.. el . • .,.._ • 
._.. ao• eollP1~· .. .,... .... ·.aa. e&.-...S;.aJ¥a• ...-
•••• •-...17•-
.,_ htmdred _.... of clq th.a• had be• bluftpct ln 
dta•·l1led wa$er tor 24 boUN· were use4 in •b-e ~ cella. 
the._..._.~·· be14 4•5 l&••n .and the 61eftro4e 
,, 
eon:apa,..•••· bel.d. t.wo 1.1••• ot dl;ftUled ,...,._. eaa. • .. 
tillle4 wa-.r· waa· c1re""t;t'*' Utroup tile elM...._ .,.. ... 
•• -.. ra-. ol ao 111• · P• .-... lr d41elNd, ~· ettnta • 
• -. eotlld· " ....._ ... 1a a u ... •••• ... ,...,.. a. 
war&altle ... , • ..,., ....... poedt.le .e appllca.._ o1 ..._ 90 
eo aao "'• c. •·• --~ ....... _.. ..u.. u ~a .. 
901. ...... - ~ •• td1 ... ....us ...... .... 
... _.... ,.. ... , ..,1,. ............... , ........... . 
. .. .. ....,. ... -- sD .....,..._...,-liMa .... 
.... .•• .......... ·-·or ....... -·· .,. ......... 
• _. opua-...,. . .u - •• ..._... ._, Uble 
oltW .......... ellq .............. ., ......... 
•• -.~ •• ..-sa.._ .... ,.._......,....._ 
OCWIPlw•'- .. . .............. ·~ ..... ..... h 
......... &pN, • 
...._end Iota ... ~~~ pelaMd 0111 ..._Use .I .. ... 
........ ... d411lll&-. ... ,. ............ ., ..... .. 
._._, W. • ta.U.oauee ot ·tile .,. ot ifMI Jteaa.u. A 
-- 'ol ......... ia ~· .... . Md a&as.lar ......... ·-· ia 
-b1• ~-•• eeomed •o 1ocU.oaw •h&• ~• Olii'ND• n.ow 
-· a1eo ·• . ....... ot .. ---- -· .,,... or ions ....... 
~'1ove4. ror •Ida ... ,.., nadia .. vue tak8l ·ot Qe ~--
... , ......................... , ........ . ~-
U i I. • II f .I . I ltf . l 
ftBUN3• 
Jl1e~alytate a.a, eowina ·Cal law ft1._ 
qe powtW thlppl.y• (b) tol~er, Co) uaUltar:ae...-
aelector_ awtrtch, ·C . t) tour . point. reoordlna po-ent.1o-
raeter, Ca l ~b1• na~s~, ftl) power hl~ch f'o• 
1\.he SncU.•itlual cell,, C.l .) tintiled wa•er ft1 ·, 
Cj) al.r l)HeSUre aauceJ tJt)_ ...... ftirreH. Cl._) com-
preefMd . d.r Ya1Yeai , • . · tietiUled wa....- GUp!)J.,. • (ttl 
o1eC$'l'Od!&lyeia ee le ..• 
)6 
,, 
o.••• ~·· lb• &aft81la*l• -..-. sa •rt.-. a .. 
:/ 
a.o 14.,td ..,. .... as.a~a of'll.\14 1M _.. ,. tow ..u. . .,., .. 
•uc ~~· · · -..·~.,.._~ ...... 
. · ·~ l • .• ·-. .... .. , • .,._ . ...... ~. tbt~ .......... 
/ J ·. . ' 
..._. -......s t/lle . .. _. -.. •••u a -..11 ,... • ._ .. 
. ta _.., ,~.treat•·•· . N•..,..... ~_,. ·sa ~. --. • 
• _.. •• a:...-.··~._. dn.S.•• .......... u.,... .. 
-. ·eatS:re toeUlla-.oa t• e~ao-. ia fta-e t. • 
. .., YOl .............. . . til• ..... Ia. ot ... 
e1e.-ro41al:p4e •o tJta• th• '•• tfOtl&d M ....... ..,. 
dfllfl.Y -· ............. ~ '*• o1 ........... .__, .. .. 
"-· , ........... . _...... p .................. .sal 
... tn.orueed t.a e-.e •U1 • ._ ~ ..-1 ...... 110 981 .. 
a.o.,waa,....Mtt .• --~...-..~•-•OAUfl...Se.. 
p1•e vb- bO ellu .. . ... ...... . tb• tl: ..... ....... . 
.. ebl:et ....... ·~-,.... ~~· -~ --
·tat•l¥ 1ece ....... 14' ..... ..., . ................. 
. After .._ cllalyala .. eompl_., u. ....._ •S. ~ 
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~ -.oJ,uu d eaoh ·<.tr-\u•• IIMPl• ............. .._ . . 
ltqald evap.ora~etl ~o al)·out t()l m1. A .. ...,.,.... •• 'WJ.'IIi• 
e.t· Wle dlet.Ul~ed weMr ·uae<t -.. ._,on..S *0 100 .a _. 
_.l,-an . w ~· 'Obe ..,_., .of: aodl•: aa4 pot.uaS. 
,....fi... tb• . .....a,-. ol •n• t'l.alte .... ...._ ... ~
... ot sod&• ad po..-i•• Sa •• ~ alar ... 
.._. ln. Ya'Ue nz .• 
-. ... t'lprd do ... taelade •• •• I p ..... ta watter. 
,.._ W•• -. .._.. ...-. . . lldA -.4 MluWM aodl.• 
•• .,....._~ _. Mlo.le..-.. -.. M 1.1.- ~ Ute· ~ 
we&~Jllt ot: *• olttr• ._ to.al t1041&• •• peU•l• pre·••" 
a-. ... .,. •• aa -..... • ••• • -. •.aoa1 ~·· 
.. (QI1; or alkaline ~, ..... ... , • . tlhOIIl .. ,..... ao,. a 
Wd a.- llttadtMl ~he• tJte .Mtt-. cnu••• .. of • .._.. • .,.._.. 
be a.~ ........ saaoaUac tdte 111M& ..-. •• •••...:L• 
'ba• l'il•her .._. re1atl"'' ~ el -. &-.~ fte ..,_ .. 
llUJced ... _. alslc t~~l• ...,. are ._._ pelaM et tile ....... 
.... wtdeh •• ern••• ••npt• ..,. .... .-~ 
J• waa· M&~Mftd. ~ ...._. t.aaea-. -.. • Jl8tlhod 
alMic ...... ss.a .. o0111• ,. d..-i ................ ..... 
o.-.. aa.d ...,. ••. b 'Wbleh •• &•• *" •....a~ .u...._ 
...... w ... u.·~ .. - ............... ..... ... 
.... ..... the OCIIl......SOM d --- .................. . 
... .. clftel!dAed.., ,. ··-- ./ ......... " . ............. .Wah,.,.. ..... 
.,...... ~·-~ .. 4 .................. -· 
"'•• ill ~ • hOB tw. ·.ft8 heian~ llae e1ar ~ J*'ftd.-W 
w .. u. ~-~ the ._,.,..~ u-• etpllca .. o~r _. more· 
.U.atllll.S ,....,. .. ._.~ AR•• :.-t.Jt·••• •• MP _1t...U .u 
aaasa .. ...,...~ ftta ..,. repea•*' •'Ul. ~· pB ol the .... 
...... ramowd ... •"' more .... e~o- !be . elQ' llllp ... 
--- .. tlli'Otl&ll • ahupl ...... C.t,r~tqe ..... ftft'S-
et.•• ftw •« ..... - ...... au of ..... elar - •• . 
sa.~. 1M o1a7 .. •"-' ..... ..., "*•cecS wa.--. cdAU.l .. 
...... .. ... ..,., ..... M_Btr.l.... ...... 1M Nlhll1lill& 
..... .- .. -- tift~ ........ 
-
. . . 4 ... ...._ "l••t• •I tatOil.)a ........... _. · 
............. .au ...... ... ..,. .......... ........,. :-·-· ., --- ............ . ..._ .......... , ... ., 
.. ea1.S• , ...... ,;_:..,. ............... ' ' ' .... ~ . .. .
... .... ......... -·- ,., ............. · .• , ... ; •. _ .. , . 
.,_,.. ..__ el•• 11fttlb O.J• ·i.O' ..a ~NO· aut• . - ,._ 
.,,. oa&d '' .............. . .. :, • ., ..... ~ - .·- ._. . ... .
---- , ......... Gal .... . .... .. ... d ...... ; • 
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workabU1tF o£ .. ...._. •..- ••raue 
Ad484 a&otuansealtle loft•· 
69 
the mt....al. eeapoat•&• r4 ·• ·• ._. elap. _. ft;rft 
·~-.. Wlb\c· .tttt~Ud ~ ~ ...... ...,. 
di1'h'ac~lon P•••--•·• •• oHiaieal a.:LJWls .. . , tbe • ·. 
olap ahowM a .-.uen•lt ..... ._ .... , ·~ ,.._ · ·U 
P"""• in ~A• w.a.m...n .olQ thaa la 'Uie -.t • elQ". 
!lila could no- N ctfte~.,. tt·ltf~ ~ •d•. 
yeie lt \he at11oa wae p .. ••• M ,_.. • . MaH .,. • .._ 
~e peak ol ....-~• •• S7J" .. w\lld ... aape "' · 
*• ,to• c. •c&nh....Se p.U ~ U.UaiMt .,.. 1Ith 
••• 110ft ....... 
' ' 
I:Lt,._U.al .... -. . ........... oltMta ...... 
tile tour ,, •• of W_......U daJ' t»"t.-. ft.·J •• : fl,._ . 
•• en..- '2JJ ...... fa ... -- ........... . ... - ,... 
..at.ac chap, .. · plu .;.... .. elQ. • ......... peak •• 
4oo• _. oft.cSul).y thoup• '• t.e cbae to -.h•· o&lelte p..-
••• Sa 'NUl clqe. • --.1•· ~ ... -~ ela7 . . 
ealetaed a~ 500° ~•• 1tl bOUN, 1\be 'horoqhly.leaebecl..., 
remoye t!lll7 ~onates ~hat rtJa7 he preaen~. the ditr.tr•• 
•tal tdl . ...al ...-.. Ob"!fte4 .tJiam· 1dle .eeu1-.• lllderial 
t•lf~JD"G 22, e) -U1 llb:owed a all&btr tWlilfnhermle pta~~ 
...... aoo• • 
.. ... le ...... .,.,. .................. ~--
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••t.:al. •-.t 0111'98· ot idde aaMrlal t....-. .,., a) •'*...a 
• 1arce a .. -. ., ~d.U.erm;l.e ... ke, -· ' cr -~ .more. !A- ' 
•••• ~' •• • .._. •oo• •. 4 ._... o~· ehMateal17. pun 
atUoa .·...l.· .(.a.uae ... , ,.. ·~ ~-P" 24, •) 4 . 
, .... ealett .,.. ... ia'hft .. . . ~., ~ .. . ueo • 
. J . · . . 
the __..... a£-Ule .U~ea ...,_ .... ._ _. _.._.allowed 11ft 
·,- It . ... • • • 
~ tdle ·flllal"h' • ._.,..,..~ _ a ,, ... ._. alee .ackl&t4•al 
•cloV.•mte P41abt •• o~. wtd.ell. 00'.....-.. at. 100°._ 
A .,.._.,.,. rai.zt.wre wa8· tt..,.... ~ • u.. ....... 
a1 oon.s1;-1"tuent,~ oalcU1at.ed. _,._ tlhe crti.em.J.eal -_MatyaS.• ot 
WM~l cl.. lb•· tJS.t~ ~ ...,.. •Meta• 
,.._ Ud.a --.1• t~ 24,. •» 80WI a....-.. .. ........._ .. 
w the 01U'h olt~ed f'I'CMI ·Ute ....... ._......U ,,.._. 
·a, 11) anp• .._. ••• ..... -61,Sa!M pasha •• f ... .t 
9MI' ...... -- .... Sn-. .. ·hr . ......... ~ 
fte .,...,. dl.fflia..S• ... ._.. o~- alae u. 
._.. ~- PltiJt,p• .. .,. - ,ft__... 2f ad 
a6) .__. plain~ •h.• ut,._._ .. .,...._ tile e..e •Ulca 
•• ._.or the tMo cla~. s.a• o.t \he ealoih peatca ._. 
p ........ uav .... s-eral17 'loe• in the tcao111d.t.e 8ft4 
_ CJl:IBft• pat•--•• Copper rath.a~1cm was used to obt.ain 
t.lleee pa'tema. 
71 
... . .,. ..... beN ..... !ha. lila,,_ -· _,. .... 
·•1a1med to have dlaillt•sra• ld.eae _, 411 • ...._.._.. ·-
be x_,.,. """ .... ~~ ~· ._ ~ •~ hV* ·ciA aotJ taU• 
:c-. M ·F ••eb PNOM:• !laft8s ...._ ~ ~ • . Vlo e1-._.... 
dial7ale -ot 'Uleu ..,._ PftdCidau'J.y -.J.Ia1tlo •1••• 
hYel'e.11\*1&t..Um ._..,... ,. ta .._...,._ _ 
wit~~ ~:tla ... ot td.\8 • .._. A-..._..,.. . ...._ ._ti.._ 
be o~ 4016 dliee eel •• 60f. ~- etlic•w ..s wa&w. 
· -rhta -coq,oal•Jw• _...a • ob*a&a V.•.,.. ee•••or •• 
•I.e -~ after· aiUDC•· tide ....._.. _. ...... , . ....... 
•4 -W~ed acas.a J4 bwn latW• ~a . -.....,.. ·• •• 
...... ,.., ......... .,. ......... ,,_ •u.&• ....... ,__ 
' -
..-. e:ll&.eeft act •••• ~· .. al, .. W _. ••• 
.b«< . ............ aft .. ll. ... ll .................... ... 
........ 
. A :~ -w• .... ..._. O..ll• ... lU,i _. ·~ 
__,uat;a. of etllca ..._, -~ t.~ &l~o ...,. ... ._.. to• cela-
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DUtJtinnt;ial 'tbena1 Ou,....s ~or .$01~• Clay. 
(a) Raw olay 
(h) Hydroge. ctU,. 
(c.) Botium . c~ 
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n..-. JJ • 
..._,. ISI'I1Metiaa ••...-• ot ••~ -.r 
a.t.oN tbelow) aa4 after (a~K:rfe) &-•· 
,l...., ,H • 
..._, D1ftft.Uoe .Pa.•~a o~ etol:tra ~ .· 
.. ,._. ··cwow) all4 atter· tattoYe) m.•wi'Od1al7eu. 
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Hpn 21• 
l;tfen ot .Slllea on WorkabUJ.~y. 
Til_. .._.. H ·~Mt U•U• ......,. .,_, ._ -..aul•• 
-~netl -~-- tbe - ... ms ... . ~·~· -· ........ ) ... _,.._,. 
~ertft't worJcat~:t.li• e~t;•IJ't;•la. the •W ... ..._ • · 
ell three mt.-... dl .. pore wu P"-•• Ia •Afl •« •r •1F 
and .Jwatt1te waa preeen• in •a• •• •·t• •17• a...,.,.., ... 
oe the e.tt•• o~ olllea b a mta Cd~ Sa Cbap•~ 
mx.) •• no• la-ea'h tbas 1ti ...... _, •• taoeo• ta the 
c•u•toa, a:L-.boach s• dlcl ..a • ... ..,._.1 •• lhaPSa• •• 
eil.C~llalJ11&8 el' _,...l'M.1 it. ... t._cl U..t t~ t.he 
lc7an..lea •• .not;. . .-.s: ~_. •U.er or~~~-- ,....de .• u.e-
cu..-en• in·aft~Uted conai dar-ab17 at~er t.be fir&' tew b.oun 
~d ttne -~ ot ~· clftkl-~-• ......_.... this •• 
~hO\ICbt ~ M due -to ~ ~--ia.1Dfl ot aoae. o~ •ll• floatia• 
tlon reagent.a by the kJani~·poealb11 an am.lfte. It on• ol 
theee 1-arce-rao1eeule et.m~ " I-OUftde waa ueed, the orpa.te racll• 
cal could ne-t paas Ch-~ U\e: ~•na• of tbe cU.elreia 
eeU and the ~~ wou14 ·rema.ta bleb• thU re&gat't, t.b.a 
~~- pre·aeD• GD ••• kyanl'te, algl\t, pro~•• tibt.t C'187 eollolcl 
,.., _,..,e•t-• wtt.h idle aedt• alli«atMk t!d.a ... 'tbout1b-
&o .,. •• ..-&.1'4• 4111,plaat;l.• ·~ •• an..-oe in ~ 
80 
WOI'kaM.1t't7 ot the tmHo ao~. 
The ll:ee of ~· . _, olaJ"• m4ld9 a ... ,._. d&ttvc• 
1ft the gelling prupeny t4 ....._.. tt~t•. the a001•• elar 
lfiPa.r\(td a ~~ tluld1t7 ~· ••· mor~WW ..__.&-.17 .,._ 
Jdld.n& t.ban <114 ~· •••~•au ol·•· .... .,_... 10..,.. 
Morace •• fOOCI tMpe.ra"'"• W.e ~- ot . ._ . ...._. 
U~nc the 8101•• waa leea t.baa u.-. ..saa v.. --~ 
· fte poea11»1e naaoa• tor Wl1a VUl 'be d1e0\t8e6CI laer Ia 
Ud..e ebapt;w. 
a,- om.t.t;Uila 'tbe lMwl1;Gft1t.e trot. t~ •B", .~ ._.... 
a.1d.U1).7 was srwU7 illp....S ._Ute uaiealOft cllct n" 
.-ed¥ the eS~uauoe. lh• ... d.,_..._, .. . . .. •t.HIJ*lcUAa 
aedtuta ta. ~• .. .....,. •....t •• be • ....._, • ·•••...,. u 
•tw ~· a1l. tdle •• ••· 1•1... _.. .a.t· ... ..tu.. ea. 
tt.. mona. mllb• poaei.\)l,J' tM flli'*'*' CIUI'rJ.eS.-~ 
ebiP"«~ ~ caua• the ••4UAC · .-.. .-. t.J?.• ca1a e.r.1 ftd 
t fter• hJ' uatnc ben~it• •1114 probdlJ' k owrrc•• lil1 th• 
lnereaaed gelaUon caus-ed l:JJ S.t,e ,._._.. •• in V1e mo~. 
u. 64111at ..... . 
ot all. 'the adlliaUNa hnln& SD 'tll·• m~are, !loa• 
•••• • ·UHl,. ea-lalact.·OP1· -.era.l ot· ~beee, aamel7,_ 
w.ul'wHI eaaein• :aod1ua alglaa.-. t&e1-.u.), and s.Gd1um oar-
11~•• showN Vtelr ~ ln deweaatnc 'the cela~!.on t.o or 
., .. _. • ••&•,_...17 . .._... ••• .. at.a'M4., •oh bad 1i\a 
o• p~tcu.J.ut ~.antac•,• 
the waehe4 e ... ia ••· noot ~- e:conGJd.call.r' t•..,. 
bl•· to -a44 'o the· ., ...... u U.e t.aON&M ln. coft o1 ..._ 
proc.tuet -could ao• N adeol1te4 'bJ' · ~e maautaet._... •d '" 
was no• l~' t l\at. 'tho ac.Wi.•t•al ~UJ.•y ot ~be,........, 
would: be worth 'lh• dtf't-...o• 1n pde• ~ ... eceaw.•• 
lb• ·aodlta' ala,aa•• •• aeoepMitlt · trcn ·tiM pota' of • ·•r 
o·l a.rre.$-eing t.be gela~aa. t.ut; :lt 1a4rodt&o .. M41• ieee 
iato ~he taorcar wblcth wau, na•..ur. N•t4• iDa~ 
lac or iu rer..c·~oria.... a.. of •• ot.bet' &J.d.n.e., .. 
._... aleo 't•••e4• alt.boqh an • .,... .. ,. •• ••• ~ t.h .. 
•hC'Mid .me illproftllsti aow ltl •ta& the WMa. 
U \be -...at• s.oe ot 1dw al&IH'h -. '•«tcl&l, 
t.htlft the :ad4&U. •~ Wl• •o.._. SA ._. o•• tON tl1lolaW 
~o he1p. l'hla waa •-~~·~••· ~7 earlier vol'kere end t.be 
eoftw car.booa"'e w&a addM. 1ft 'this a<bW juat aa a ma-t•• 
ol compartooo •. X• eboul4 be point-ed ou~ ~~ ~· WS.&b• 
required 1)o ...-. tile dee1red J)•dr&Uco lD ~ mt<JI'tan 
with eod1um carboAn.t.e •• tbe ..,.. u \ba" required 1a U.e 
aortar ueua t;h• &0<11.·\11 alaiaaM. lb1a 1.ncliea~ ra~er 
coat11uat••J.? tJan the eoa• S!a rat-be• "*' the a1p• 
oauaed ~· deereue s.a •tae ..sauoa. 
An addi.1...al ill$_.a,i.ng polat. -• t.b• tact. tl~t 'the 
•• ao.....-., •a• 8D4 .... 11o'\h bad. the aaae coaaist;eocy 
•"- .aorqe·,... t,he MdiWI _. .,.... w t.be ori81aa1 
.. 
:a• ...at•&• · ~· -. ... ~ 1a1-. .......- ..__ 
..... _. u. Pll!aa •' -. .....,.. at'ftBa .. ...,, •• t1te ....... . 
••• tba• a ._ .. , ....a -M~• ...U ......... -. .......... . 
.............. 
.. .... .... , ...... -·· ..... Mol•• -olq ..... .. 
...... -b . ................ , ... . ....... . ... ..... 
.. .._ .. oapao&tty o~ tltde CJ1ap .. .t-.c~ u N •'""'* • 
lai...,. •baD Via• ot ~· .,._.....U c.J.&r•. U . .... , . ..... 
.__. •1•• ebould cot, tt• ..,..... the eaa• •t tae ._._ID-s~ 
there Mltn be ..,ft.eieft• - ••Uea PN•••--. 
..... DaN.saa, allboqb, m olaJ' "'"" • ldatl ...._ ... 
....._. eapaet_,., ~ •7 M aul.fteteaa .....-l•tr .. .,_. 
Pft88RC eo o...._• u.te •~•s• lt ........ _.....,. 
.-let. o-aUon• la loW-• 
•• ...... ,... .... , .:4-nlat~iftlr 1uae .._ •• et 
uebe(t&&b1e ea1olum •• .._.., .. -18 ~ 1Na•ces.t.ee ... 
o:onei._.. 'to M •• HUe tor -tbe u..-•• Ia tb• ..._. 
&a• ot •he ~ 1d.t;k lfto,...lq ~•oal'M ooat»e,. U 
•be • .....-... ume eurt-... .._taN trom the •1~tA178ie 
or ~· ol8111 ... be coa•l..,_. -• · ma·aaUH •' •u ftla.S.w 
Moua-. ot maao.al•"· ad pe.lrwal•ti loa•• tb• •h• Mol•• 
e1ar wd4 be ._..,..._ w ·laaft more ot the 1at.t,er ~. 
a .................... ~. 'Ut• ~--- ........ ...u.~. •o 
.,, 
_._. ,..... tdloftuell17 tJJe iaa --••• ot t1ut dna•·w ,._ 
dlalrata. ~7 CION ... ebot4d M . ... d _ ble .. 
' -• ~ • .a.• Uae· P"P••· ooawo&uaa •• ,......._ ...,_. 
--~, _ ... •&1it4• .................................. . 
ola:r ~tad -.. aer I'OlFM~•• l•• .._,.... eo M ...a Ia • 
~-•tnaa.....-• 
... . ...... • , ..... ...... ~. , .... Mll--
•o ban oaa..S\NW w -.. hd'd•tq ill ..,. _,., U ttut 
adaoi4Md oalc41a, ... . ....... , ... nplaCied ., ... ..... 
,..._ ~· -a• auoa••• ,... a.1-.. ' ·• H1 .... . wu~.• 
3•1ft .. ._ 1me :tne .us..-. loa •o ,..,. a ealelta auo·de· 
Vbi·Oh i8 Ute p~ .fOI'Mei ao .......... Ja ••led 
..... Sa.. , .. , ..... ,. .......................... .. 
e.,.elt.r o• 'the;. 4aF ia a.-~ -left-a tl&tla ....... . 
, ... , .Ia *'* e&M., Vie ..... , ... . ....... ---~ 
oa't.e would. eet.iatr ~:a -..-q, •• ....._., •4 ..au• -.. 
aode..S.U,oa ftt.io ot tbe- at.UcaM,. tbl,e Sa -.. wo'QJ.d Sa-
...... ~· Vi ..... ,. or ............. w.oul-4 haft .... .... 
elt..- .. ualft& a aodl• .uioa:M ol ld__. ra1d.e, ttblck . 
baa be• toed w M •4ealftlltl•• 
the 1'418111t.e o~Whta8d llF .Uua at.- _....,. of 
eal.oltB 1\o •• aodl• olara wre tea.• ·w be lmlloat..tw ot 
-. ao••• t4 polTnl•• t••· ••• ooul4 1Mt ~1era-e4 ill 
.._. oW"•• •• ao1•• olaF1 Mflaa •• bl&b•• baee aaball•• 
oapael•• wee altle-. ueo.b I1ION ea1otta,. whtch aeceler-
•,ewe~ ,,... t&urdMtaa. !1M ~._ lft.U.oatad -. . ... .. -. 
--.aeable ba ... PM._. • ._ ..... _,. a PIIIWIGl fae-
._ 1ft .the meolw\t• o.t Wle ~·· • .._ ...._ olaF 
w&Wl llO ealcl-: addlld W ••U•• Wl'lta1dll. after 
•tora:se ao.4 v... peP«HMt; ae)A''-· ... leN .... 100. ~- botll 
e~a;r.tJ. 
fte ·Ia•• .u Pftriou8l7 ,...,. . . sa tbta -..-. .. , 
.u~ ehe St.olil,• clq lapa"'ed ...,.._, n.tu-. -.. t-t~e zaor-. 
-. ~-~- :after nnate:c . .._ tlid t1ae .__...au a.1er 
·wae 1mo1l&bt. '10 be clue "" .w. .,..._ . . ol a _...._. ...-
•*- pW•to lf:eoUal;te· Ia .u. tom•• Ill• "l.S:-at .._.. 
. ..,... o~ !We dllca pree•• fA •h• --~ ·OW ...W 
•~•d to . .,_..... td.le plafttai• ot W..e ......_ ._ ..... 
Aftelt the •• - __.. .. . ,..S.clt -. . -.... . .......- w 
Cbe adaorMct l• em ~· he· ·elat"• uatlo~· ......._. tdlla 
•• ~1e wo•lcabt.lt•r ol UM ..,. ·~ ... reYened. 
IV. I&ID..-.1 ..._._. •• 
ttae yery ta.- t,ba• •• ..._..n e1.,. GGD1Ua1ned • 
•uoh more ~Me •tllca, a ma .... al of low ba" exo.banp ... 
pa:oitiY't tJOUl4 aeeota• to .... decree· tor"" lower l»aae 
-.banae ••••7 ot t.ke olq. 
ae ....alw ebt;&la .. twr Dliataa bee aU1oa with a 
NJa•Sftb' ·p&~N JcaoUft.&M &n a .. ..._. lad:Le.a'Mid ~·· • &a••• Ia -. UU• .. ._. of -. • ..__.. wuld p1aJ' a 
1!01• S.· WM ha.._iaC •eebaftl•• h .&. • ._ -.. - ... 
phou• form• of aUSea, e.* *lOb ~· l• ••• Nae ,... 
qutokl~ 'lba do ..,...u.sa. ,. ...... J.9 . _ a.a . _-. 
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